
1109 Seminary Ridge Garland, TX 75043   214-501-9501 cell 352-800-9585 Lessons@MindaMusicStore.com 

10/3/2017 

Thank you for interest in music education at MindaMusic School!  
Private lessons are available online and in my home-based studio in Garland, Tx.   
Following your assessment today, I would like to recommend hourly weekly lessons for you. 

Please fill out the online registration form at MindaMusic.com  or complete the attached form 
and mail to MindaMusic School, 1109 Seminary Ridge, Garland, TX 75043.   
Lessons can be scheduled Monday-Friday 10am-7:00 pm.  

Regardless of how many lessons are in the month, the monthly tuition fee is the same. Tuition 
payments can be made in monthly payments or paid in full for the year.  

In addition to the weekly private lesson, tuition includes free group lessons, discounted recital 
rates, free online or call/txt assistance throughout the week, opportunities to participate in the 
National Piano Guild, National Federation, GMTA various ensemble/composition events, and 
20% discount on all music books and summer music enrichment day camps. 

I am happy to assist you in shopping for the right instrument for your home and budget.  
MindaMusic provides reasonable lease to own instrument rental programs.  
If you have questions, concerns or comments, please email me 
at Lessons@MindaMusicStore.com or feel free to call me at 352-800-9585. 

Sincerely, 

Luzviminda Malibiran 
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School Year 2017-18 Price Sheet 

 
Registration Fee 

**Family discount-$45 for 1st student and $20 for additional family members* 
$45/student 

 
Private lessons 

**Family discount-for 2 or more family members pls request discount options*  
This is a monthly fee regardless of how many lessons are received in the month.  

30 min. weekly lessons* 
$104/mth 

  45 min. weekly lessons** 
$156/mth 

   60 min. weekly lessons*** 
$200/mth 

 
* 30 minute lessons are recommended for children ages 5-8  
** 45 minute lessons are recommended for ages 9-13  
*** 60 minute lessons are recommended for ages 14 and up  
 

Drop-In lessons  
 

30 min.  
$35/lesson 
  45 min. 

$52/lesson 
   60 min.  

$70/lesson 
House Call lessons 

$10 additional /lesson (15 min driving time)  
 
 

Harp rentals 
$75-425/mth depending on brand of lever or pedal harp 

$500 refundable deposit  
Insurance available- $25 fee 

American Harp Society Membership (Student) is required 
(For more information contact Minda for application) 

 
 
 



 
MindaMusic Lesson Policies 

Mission Statement:  
To provide an environment that inspires each person to discover their very best musical self and enjoy the experience. 
Registration Process:  
1. Complete online registration form or download registration form and mail to: MindaMusic School, 1109 Seminary Ridge, 
Garland, Tx., 75043, or email Lessons@MindaMusicStore.com.  
2. Once your registration form and payment are received, your requested day/time for your lesson will be confirmed by 
email  
3. Questions? Call 352-800-9585 email: Lessons@MindaMusicStore.com  
Sessions:  
Lessons are offered year-round during the Fall, Spring, and Summer sessions. 
MindaMusic is set-up with rolling admission, and students may register at any time during the year.  
Payment Policy: 
Tuition payments can be paid per lesson(drop-in rate), monthly, semester or annually. Monthly tuition payments are to be 
paid in advance; on the 15th of the previous month. Regardless of how many lessons are in the month, the tuition amount 
is the same every month. Your payment confirms your time slot. Tuition payments received after the 22nd of the month 
are subject to a $15 late payment fee. Please pay by cash or make checks payable to "MindaMusic." The returned check 
fee is $12. As a courtesy we accept credit card payments however, there is a 3% processing fee per transaction.  
Lesson Materials: 
Payment of music books for lessons will be the responsibility of the student. All music books and instruments are available 
for purchase at MindaMusic Store at a 20% discount.  
Instructor’s Commitment: 
If a MindaMusic Instructor cancels a lesson, the instructor is responsible for rescheduling the make-up lesson that is 
convenient with the student’s schedule. If a teacher is late, the time will be made up by the instructor at the student’s 
convenience. If a teacher misses a lesson without any notice, the student will receive a free lesson from that instructor 
and a make-up lesson due to their absence. If you have any concerns, please contact Ms. Minda. 
Missed Lessons & Make-up Policy: 
Private make up lessons are scheduled for students who give the instructor a 24 hour notice due to illness, inclement 
weather or extenuating circumstances otherwise the lesson is forfeited. Private make up lessons that are missed are 
forfeited. Private make up lessons cannot be rolled over into the following semester. Most make up lessons can be 
rescheduled on another day, however please arrange this with your instructor in advance. Please contact the instructor by 
phone and call the school at 352-800-9585 as soon as you know you need to reschedule.If a student is ill, i.e. has a sore 
throat, runny nose, and/or fever, please reschedule the lesson. 
Group lessons can only be made up by another group lesson(if there is one available). Otherwise please note: missed 
group lessons cannot be made up nor credited. Success of group lessons depends on all registered students attending 
each week. 
Punctuality: 
Please be on time! Instructors cannot allow a lesson to extend in to the next student’s lesson time. Please enter 5 minutes 
before your scheduled lesson time. Feel free to ring the door bell and then proceed into the house. Please remove your 
shoes at the door.  
Your mental involvement: 
As an adult student, your mental state of positive thinking is key to your  musical progress and growth. You must be a 
SILENT observer in your lessons and provide unconditional support and encouragement in your mind at all times. Please 
silence your cell phone/pager and do not bring food, drinks, gum or candy into the lesson. No perfume or dangling jewelry. 
What do I bring to my lesson? 
Please arrive on time. You can enter a couple of minutes before your lesson time and wait quietly. 
Students should arrive on time with their music books and journal/assignment book, and 2 pencils (#2 and red).  
The music journal contains each week’s assignments and records the student’s progress.  
Daily playing is imperative in order to progress. Playing times range according to student’s age and ability level and will be 
determined by your instructor. 
Students should wear comfortable clothes and no grommets or zippers on pants. Students should not come to lessons 
wearing perfume, no gum, no cell phones, and please have nails trimmed and clean. 
It is customary to remove your shoes during your lesson, so please remember to do so when entering for your lesson. 
Feel free to bring socks or other house shoes to wear if you would like. 
At Home: 
Student must have a guitar, harp, or piano or digital piano with weighted keys and a pedal to practice on each day at 
home in a quiet room.  

 



MindaMusic Registration Form 
Please return or mail back to MindaMusic School, 1109 Seminary Ridge, Garland, Tx., 75043, or email a copy to 
Lessons@MindaMusicStore.com. Once your registration form, registration fee($45) and tuition payment are received, your requested 
day/time for your lesson will be confirmed.  
 
Student Name:____________________________________________  
Current Age:___ 
 
Student’s Address 
:_________________________________________________________________City/Zip___________________ 
 
Previous music training::________________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Phone Number(s)______________________________________________ 
 
Email Address(es):__________________________________________________ 
 
Facebook:__________________________________________________ 
 
 
Photos: ___I give MindaMusic permission to use my  pictures at MndaMusic on social media for marketing purposes.  
 
Lesson Preference: Piano___Guitar___ Harp:________  
 
I prefer weekly private lessons: ____30 min _____45min ______60min  
Monday- Friday 10am-7pm (pls contact Luzviminda if you need to request a different day)**extra fee for  
weekends 
My Preferred lesson day/time is: 1st Preference__________________ 2nd Preference____________________ 
3rdPreference__________________  
How did you hear about MindaMusic? Internet_________Word of Mouth________Other____________________  
___I prefer to pay the tuition payment in full.  
___I prefer to pay monthly tuition installments by the 15th of each month. I understand if it is not received by the 22nd 
of the month that I will incur a $15 late fee. I understand it is due on the 15th of each month prior.  
___I am requesting scholarship assistance and have enclosed my scholarship application and most recent tax return.  
I/We have read and understand the MindaMusic Studio Payment and Attendance Policies.___ ( PLEASE INITIAL)  
 
I understand that If I miss the lesson for any reason other than extenuating circumstances*, and if I cancel the lesson with 
less than a 24 hours’ notice or do not attend a scheduled make up lesson; I am forfeiting the lesson and understand that 
the instructor must be paid for the lesson regardless of my attendance. I also understand there are no make ups or credits 
applied for group lessons.  
*Extenuating circumstances such as illness, severe weather, and death in the family are excused absences.  
I understand it is our responsibility to make sure I attend lessons each week with all their books and music. It is also my 
responsibility to encourage myself to  play daily to ensure progress and development as a musician. I agree to 
compliment myself at least once a day on one thing I like about my playing. If I do not practice due to unforeseen events, I 
will still encourage myself to attend my lesson and do better the next week. I understand that developing the discipline to 
practice requires time, energy and dedication.  
 
Student Signature:_____________________________________________________________ 
  
Date:_____________________________  


